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A MESSAGE FROM PASTOR
JEANIE
This week we enter the second week of
the Season of Advent, a time of prayer
and looking inward, repenting, preparing
our hearts and minds for the coming of
the Christ Child. I invite you to read and
pray the four canticles or songs that are
in Luke’s Gospel, songs that embrace
the story of God and God's people and
the culmination of that story in the
incarnation of Christ.
We all know the Magnificat (Luke 1:46-55), Mary’s Song as she
learns she will bear the Christ Child. “My soul glorifies the
Lord and my spirit rejoices in God my Savior,” Mary sings,
claiming the accomplishments of God lifting up the hungry and
poor.
The second canticle is Zechariah’s Benedictus (Luke 1:67-79),
where the father of John the Baptist praises God for his infant
son and prophecies the role of John as the heralder of the
Messiah, “And you, my child, will be called a prophet of the
Most High; for you will go on before the Lord to prepare the way
for him.”
And the beautiful words of Simeon, his one request of God is to
see the Savior, the Messiah, before he dies. At the dedication of
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you for your faithfulness!!
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PRAYER REQUESTS

see the Savior, the Messiah, before he dies. At the dedication of
the infant Jesus, Simeon sees the baby and sings his praise to
God, “For my eyes have seen your salvation,
which you have prepared in the sight of all nations.”
You can view and print the full text of these three canticles by
clicking the "READ CANTICLES" button below. I hope you join
me in praying these beautiful songs of praise each day during
Advent.
And the fourth canticle? I will be sharing the fourth canticle in my
meditation tomorrow. I hope you can join us online or in-person
and be challenged by the fourth canticle.

PRAYER REQUESTS
We would like to pray for
you! Please call or email
Pastor Jeanie and indicate
if your request is
confidential or if you would
like the Prayer Team or the
congregation to pray for
you.
revjeanshaw@yahoo.com

Blessings this Advent
Pastor Jeanie
Ph: (916)996-6236

READ CANTICLES

ADVENT BIBLE STUDY
Online or In-Person
"HIDDEN CHRISTMAS - The Surprising Truth
Behind the Birth of Christ"
Join friends Thursday nights at 7:00 via Zoom OR Thursday mornings at 9:00
at Wagon Train Coffee Shop for TLPC's Advent Bible Study!
We will be reading the inspiring and intellectually provocative book,
"Hidden Christmas" by Pastor Timothy Keller.
The Book is described by the publisher: “For centuries, December has marked a time of
expectation, excitement, hope, joy, activity, and family. It marks the season of Christmas, or, as
some say, the season of Advent, of the Nativity story. In our secular society, everyone gets
swept up in the Christmas spirit and even people who are not professing Christians claim
familiarity with the story of the Nativity. Christmas displays of Jesus resting in a manger
populate lawns and churchyards, and songs about shepherds and angels fill the air. Yet
despite the abundance of these Christian references in popular culture, how many of us have
examined the hard edges of this biblical story? Is there a deeper meaning to that first
Christmas besides just being an incredible story? In his book, Hidden Christmas: The
Surprising Truth Behind the Birth of Christ, pastor and New York Times bestselling author, Tim
Keller guides readers through an illuminating journey into the surprising background of the
Nativity story—a story that celebrates the advent of Jesus Christ, who came to save mankind
and restore our humanity to how it was meant to be. This profoundly moving and intellectually
provocative book unpacks the message of hope, redemption, and salvation hidden in the
biblical account of Jesus' birth so that readers may experience the redeeming power of God's
grace in a meaningful and deeper way.”
Classes will be held on Thursday, Dec. 9 and Thursday Dec. 16!
The cost for the book is $11.24 (Pastor Jeanie has 2 books left!)

The cost for the book is $11.24 (Pastor Jeanie has 2 books left!)

Please sign up with Pastor Jeanie (revjeanshaw@yahoo.com)
for either the online or in-person class.
You can attend the online class via Zoom by clicking the "ONLINE ADVENT CLASS" button
below at 7:00 pm Thursday:
ONLINE ADVENT CLASS

ADVENT DEVOTIONAL
"I Will Light Candles"
MATTHEW 25 AND THE WORK OF ADVENT

We invite everyone to join a Congregational Devotional Study entitled, “I Will Light Candles.”
Advent is a time of preparation, to devote time to pray and read scriptures to ready ourselves
and the world for the birth of Jesus. Council Member Nancy Settle will be sending each of us
devotions on the theme, "I Will Light Candles," based on the poem by The Rev. Howard
Thurman:
I will light candles this Christmas,
Candles of joy despite all the sadness,
Candles of hope where despair keeps watch,
Candles of courage for fears ever present,
Candles of peace for tempest-tossed days,
Candles of grace to ease heavy burdens,
Candles of love to inspire all my living,
Candles that will burn all year long.
Thurman, a Baptist pastor, theologian, and civil rights activist, was born in 1899. The grandson
of a former slave, Thurman was named by Life magazine in 1953 as one of the 12 greatest
preachers in the country. The pastor not only co-founded San Francisco’s Church for the
Fellowship of All Peoples in 1944 — the first interfaith and intercultural congregation in the
United States — but he also mentored a young Martin Luther King Jr., who received his Ph.D.
in 1955 at Boston University, where Thurman was serving as the first Black dean of Marsh
Chapel. Thurman’s most well-known book, “Jesus and the Disinherited,” published in 1949,
illustrates the pastor’s theology. In it he expounds on Jesus’ example of unconditional love and
illustrates how that love not only helps the disinherited endure oppression, it also changes the
heart of oppressors.
Nowhere better can Thurman’s belief in such a redemptive, transformative love be seen than in
his writings about the light that came into the world at Christmastime. Each week’s Advent and
Christmas theme will be a stanza from Thurman’s poem, followed by a reading from scripture,
a short meditation, and closing prayer.”
Please check your email inbox during Advent for "I Will Light Candles" devotions!
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TLPC is Adopting Four Families for Christmas to Honor Jesus’ Birthday!
As I ponder the true meaning of Christmas, I find myself thinking of whose birthday it is! God
gave us the Gift of Love when Jesus came to earth as a human infant. During his life on earth,
Jesus always put those in need first. You can make a real difference in the life of a Truckee
family and honor Jesus’ Birthday this Christmas! Because of the pandemic, we'll be doing
things a little differently this year. Instead of a tree with gift tags we'll use
SignUpGenius. Choose one or more gifts from SignUpGenius and have fun shopping for the
gifts! Make sure you label each gift with the name of the recipient. Special thanks goes to
Sandy DeGuire who is again doing Christmas stockings for all the children!!
You can participate by clicking the "Adopt-a-Family" button below.
Edie Lott, TLPC Social Action, Missions and Justice Team Leader

Adopt-a-Family

CHRISTMAS VESPERS BY
CANDLELIGHT
Sunday, December 19 - 6:00 pm
Sierra Brooks Lodge - Loyalton, CA
Jonas Ellison is leading a Christmas Vespers service in Loyalton on the evening of Dec. 19 and
he is inviting his TLPC friends to attend!
Jonas has planned an evening of song, prayer, and soulful restoration.
For more details and to RSVP, please click the "Christmas Vespers" button below:

Christmas Vespers

What's Next for Our Music in Worship Services at TLPC?
As you are all aware, our Pianist and co-founder of our
congregation, Miriam Hoffmann retired this September and
moved back to sunny Southern California. Miriam left a
wonderful legacy of beautiful music that has added to our
worship services since our founding 29 years ago. We have
been blessed by the music of Susan Horst as our Interim
Pianist through the Advent and Christmas season. In January
we will need to hire a new musician.
As we look to the future, we need your help in understanding how the music can continue to
complement our worship experience, and also align with our initiatives for the Time to Grow
campaign.

The survey will close on Dec. 11... If you haven't yet had a chance to complete the
survey, please do so now by clicking the "Music Survey" button below.
With Gratitude for Your Wisdom and Ideas,
The Worship Team

Music Survey

INDOOR WORSHIP - SUNDAY,
DECEMBER 5 - 9:30 AM
with music by
Lorelle Banzett, Susan Horst, and Kathy Manifold
In addition to our weekly online worship services, TLPC is again offering an in-person
indoor worship option on Sundays at 9:30 am! The in-person services will be held at 11662
Hope Court. We are all beyond excited to be together inside the church sanctuary as the Body
of Christ!
Air filtration/purification units have been installed inside the church. We ask that
everyone please wear a mask and maintain at least 6 ft distance from anyone not in your
family. In addition, TLPC Council asks that you please refrain from singing and
sanctuary windows will remain open during the service to promote ventilation and air
exchange. Please dress appropriately.
We trust that every member of our congregation will make the best decision for their own
health and wellbeing. If you are not feeling well or your health is vulnerable, please worship
with us online.
To learn what to expect and how to prepare prior to attending indoor worship, please
click the button below to view a list of instructions and guidelines... It's important you
review this guide before attending. Thank you!
INDOOR WORSHIP GUIDE

UPCOMING EVENTS AT TLPC
Everyone needs God’s word and comfort… Please consider forwarding
links to worship services to your friends and neighbors!
Sunday, December 5
9:30 am: Second Sunday of Advent Worship and Holy Communion online or indoors at
11662 Hope Court - Pastor Jeanie preaches this week; her sermon is entitled “The Psalms of
Advent: Prepare!" You can view this week's service and bulletins by clicking the buttons below.
INDOOR BULLETIN (PLEASE VIEW ON
A MOBILE DEVICE OR PRINT AND
BRING WITH YOU TO THE INDOOR
SERVICE)

ONLINE BULLETIN

VIEW ONLINE WORSHIP SERVICES

Wednesday, December 8
8:00 am: Men's Bible Study - All are welcome. Please contact Mark

8:00 am: Men's Bible Study - All are welcome. Please contact Mark
Heyne (mheyne8@gmail.com) for more info.
5:30 pm: TLPC Council Meeting via Zoom. All are welcome to attend - You can attend via
Zoom by clicking the "Attend Meeting" button below at 5:30 pm on Wednesday
Attend Meeting

A Thursday, December 9
9:00 am: Advent Bible Study at Wagon Train Coffee Shop
7:00 pm: Advent Bible Study via Zoom

Sunday, December 12
9:30 am: Advent Worship and Holy Communion online or indoors at 11662 Hope Court

TLPC KIDS & YOUTH!
Information, worship and faith formation
resources for kids, youth, and parents

This section is "under construction" - More information and resources will be added as they
become available.
You won't want to miss Pastor Jeanie's "Children's Time" lesson about "Zechariah and
the angel" during tomorrow's in-person and online worship services!
You can view and print this week's Sunday School activities by clicking the button
below:
Sunday School Materials for PreReaders

Sunday School Materials for
Readers

Financial Results Thru Oct. 2021
excluding "Time to Grow" revenue
REVENUES = $122,306
EXPENDITURES = $137,587
SURPLUS/DEFICIT = (deficit) -$15,281

including "Time to Grow" revenue
REVENUES = $136,565
EXPENDITURES = $137,587
SURPLUS/DEFICIT = (deficit) -$1,022

"TIME TO GROW" Results
GOAL = $24,000
CURRENT RESULT= $14,259
REMAINING = $9,741

"Time to Grow" Info

"Time to Grow" - GIVE NOW

THOUGHTS FOR ADVENT

THOUGHTS FOR ADVENT
A shoot will come up from the stump of Jesse;
from his roots a Branch will bear fruit.
Isaiah 11:1
He is coming... PREPARE!
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